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' , Benevolent 8ociety.A special meetingT"

Emperor of Iluscia has proclaim r 1the day a Ietter was received fronvth'e
Hon, ;Nathat, Dane, of, Beverly; makink "a"

piwuiers ui uic uospei oi uie uap--
h

names of the principal officers : i::nTa,HdenReV.-,Wm- ; P. Biddle,- - D -- ;. - TV V

:?iuwipaiiieu oy-:jjoru- s Jonnirtoii ana uun- -
I f-- Mr. Jrtnan TWnVfi, i. i . .

.shore:atKev.York Witlthef Clerk' ohcemirigrthe papera
about ro'clockfrbrrfithlpsteainbbat San-- tendeVed;by Mr. O'Codnell, and theoatli
dusk j, from Albany,: as robbed dfViis which had beeniVepeated by thV lata act,
Pocket: Bookwh
five aMsix thousand dalfa Itnth r,r tUU k-o- L "

was nanciea Jo him vat Uhenango Polnti ed 6 be taken by the'rHon.
oroome county, to oeueitvered I tol sun-- j taking the oathprescribed by

"io icsuiuiiun l i iiavt. iiis cfirnriaTiin r

ICiitg xf Poland: celebfated at' Warca,
andjaiem'press shall participate r

'If
Jthereaj-- e any; pec$ohs to be hi
ihemplease-- e i&m

Member, of
the late act,

not... rnnr.nr.

tatr the period othis ejection.and in tho
'iUanf AW-n-i us

nemnpr to withdraw, r. .

-- . r'i ,..u:u.i-,- ;. . j nr
JJroughitrrt ros e, and

.tuauuui! il in. nr npnrr ami rprrrpn r
h wnuldtr' i i V. i r ..a. r.: - T

caiiea.oacK lor. that nurooso.-- , :

AlJ eiigtl pn motion of Mrr PeeK c
liouse atyournea t4U Monday, to aiiord
tiiie for considering the subject Great
excueraeuLappeareti in theiiouse. 'j-j-

Fayetthvitte Market, Cotton, 7l a 8.
Baggi ng, yard, 20 a 24 Bacon 5 h a 6.
iJandles.mouldj 13 a 16.
Flour, ; S4 ft 4 25 ; Iron S5 . 50 a 6 50- -
Lard, 6v Li me,, 82 .50 a 3. ; Molasses,

a mi. Su;ar,-commo- n- prime
SU.. Salt, t; Liverpool ! TS, a:: 80. v . Steel,
American, 8 a 9 Tobacco; leaf,; g3.
Ap. Brandy, 40 a 45. yhiskey, 25
Wheat. 85 '90.'a j.i'.. '

-

y--U- 'Sajk! Notes 1 aXl perScent pre
IU1U Ul.r KSUSVTUGTi .

DIElfV:v:'v..:'
At Ciiarlotte fj.H. VaV Miss ' Xoujsi jTane

llamneri aged; 16,1 youngest , sister of the Rev. .

James C. Hamner. f:44;l":' ti '..: "
Of a pulmonary con3umption on board the

barque Hercules',' at the Southwest pass of the

muse vvnicn am not srop . at tins port.
:must be allowed that, under all

cunistances, this is pretty fair for a be- -
' - : - -

1Jirhtei;: Joai!eil 3 'd2feetsiilnrfMJ

Mississippi, Onlthe II idt. '.'Mr; David R. Koss, of
Philadelphia in; the 23d ? year of his age. RIr. "
Ross, it will be iememb'credi rescued Miss Coop,
er, of Delaware, from drowning m'the Schuylkill,
in August or .Sept. last, for which heroic net he
received the deep and he ittfelt acknowledge-
ments of Miss jooper, and her father- - persnnally,
as well as. through the medium of the public pa- - :

pers. .
' His immersion oH that oecasinn, togethe "

with his - having returned home,'"; distance of
more than six'mile, without changing his clothes .

created the disease of which .hV has fallen a vie- -
tim. , Immediately after the perforfnaKe of thatr
mentoriotii'' acjtj' he;comp1aine.4.''oT'ti)Ose symp- -'

.indicate and jjrecedei pulmonary
consumpt on J. '

.
- 1

A'l-S---

In Roxbury, Massl C5eii ttenry Dearborn aged
78 years and 3 pionths ;iAfter a'Vell spent, life, '

devoted to tjie sei-vic- e of his country he. has"
beenatht red to his fathers, full of years, hon--
ors and good works: v ! ':-- ..".''' : '.

Tract BfcTiOsltov.
PERSONS wishing to purciiage Tracts,

the American. Tract Society, . ar .

informed 'thatuthey can obtain Tracts at the Pa-
rent Societys prices at the Depository, of the
North-Caroli- na Tract Society in kaleigb price
,10 cents for 100 pages ; i i :.

These Tracts' are published hy d Committee, .

consisting" of, Christian of different denomina- - ,

tions, so .that hope need' bej afraid of meeting
with any seiitiment .unfriendly to pure religion.

; Application in person, or by letters post paid
will be .promptly attended to; by ; - -

':';:"::: r-,- . Tit: p.uunt.
- May 30. 1829; ,, 1 7r 1m o"' '

e hav'hea of frame buiidmsra pros- -

I tratedv of emmneys - uruiicu-Miowp- , ana

jury ta any fcutnan-beintFpi- r a few Vno

11
--B110'11?? ,msastrpus andsmore,ext

I .i?-,-
- --,:

aiscoverea that
before
The
tne pocKet, witn;a sharp krure orscissors,
from whence the Docket-boo- k waa i. taken.

""ITS a rcwaru.or uve JiuHureas.uo -

lars lor t ip rt-rnve- nf t i mnnv i

...4 iun,m iy i

Steamboat CTwYtos-j- T
cf '.. tw . v. ..ii:L5l .'"a I'avj-i'icu- is. iiurmx urtmu i

season, has bee n hiiijs t u o pa ra I i eledN
tromy hat caused we an not able to de
termine. 1 he following ia jthe;Oist ? com-pl- ee

Hat of losses ancr daiaag
have been , able to procure" ; '

- The .Cofunibus near the moutb of the Ohio ;
boat and carfv entirely"losf;t;.'i-- i

The .Iilinoisr- -b et weeo the mouth of the Ohio
anil St. Louis. Boat and-carg-- o rntirelv Ibst.v V J

The Pilot fin the Mississippi, L above the
mouth of the Ohio. - f r,
5- The ton?ezuina--a few miles below Helena.
Boat andthe fji-eatt-

r part Of the cargo, entirely
lost. - -

v A I a

: Tlie Decatur-i-enthe-ly lost; ' v.;
. 'r The Muskingum --lost on Red River.: . ;
. The Natchez at the mouth of False River, i,

The lielle; Creoleentirely lost. ,
? i :. V

The Hercules run down by a brig below
New-Orlean- s, and entirely lost.; "

.

' i f ,

, The General Carroll recently run in contact"
with the Diana atdL aunk in fifteen minutes

ndred miles below, Louisville. .1 Boat and
caro, entirely lost. v 'A V ... 4 -

The catalogue of partial losses is too extensive
for detailed account.: , Some of the : rnosttserious
are, the Talma, Hibernia, Patriot, B randy wine,;
Florida. The Talma was : discovered to he on
fire,, with one hundred and fifty keg's of powder
on board of her. She was scuttled and sunk be-
fore tlie flames reached it. Since raised. 1 - s

, ,miim - mi in. fa maM ,..m,h -i

LATEST FROM EUROPK.
"'-'-

;j orki 'tyneltC'S-- :

The packet . ship Paciffcl, from Liver-
pool $ arrived last evening,: 'bringing us
London da'es to the J6th alt. m x'I'-Thei-

.tenor as regards the disturbances
in i tlie manufacturing districts, i is more
satisfactory, jhe chief tliscontents being
appeased, or, at any rate, restrained hi
tiieir manifestation. ; ti-'i:-

:

The war in the East is prosecutecf "with
vigor on both sides.' " In .the Ariliipelago
the liusians are extending the effects' of
their blockade of the Dardanel les, Avhii h
may,; perad venture, give ollence to
gland 5 although, if any reliance is .to .be
placed (which we doubt) in the authority of
the Morning Journal, the K i ng . is i ndis-posed- Ho

e any part whatsoever against
Russia- 7i4Al ,.:-t.4':-

The Duke de L'.val Montmorency has
declined the appoiuttnent of Minister of
Foreign affiirs in France --M. de St.
Priest is now the man musi talked! of 1 lor
the stttinri. ; .. . .

:
.

"
. :4y Ai i'

The Liverpool Chronicle of the 16th
May thus renyirks upon the state 'of the
financeA'of.Lniand :'"VL-- r ' - Lc---

It is little less than insulting to the country,
to find, at a period of distress, such as this, that
the 'public burthens are, not to be reduced, that
the Chancellor treats the starving industry of the
country with an opinio;, that the wiiscry they en-
dure ' is but a passing cloud,'- - aiid the compla-
cent hope that. prosperity will return. Be
of good cheer," says the encouragmg Counsel-
lor, your daugers will pass away ; pay your
taxes cheerfully, and yoar happy, days' will re-
turn Th at." this language shou d be l.eld ; by
Mr. Gotilbourn does not surprise ois the calibre
of that jfenllemans mind does n(t enable him
to act difi'erentlybut it does surprise us, that
the Duke of Wellington cannot , fiid some man
who is more able and more intelligent, who may
meet t h e difficult ies of tlifc nation with sagacity
proportionate to those difficulties, and with fir
oess to opposed and ,to enforce those decisive
measures which are competent to; our relier
Tho Uuke cahnoc expect' to hold ' England by
military force--suc- h proceeding, is out of the
question, yet, Assuredly, if: Parliament separate,

--without applying some remedyfor! the distress,:
the manutactujiog districts tnust be .controlled
by a large anctjan effective, army. The result of
this would be al total stoppage of what little trade
remains. ; We cannot for a .moment oelieve that
the country does not contain men of sound views
and experience, as Statesmen, who are aware of
the actual condition of-th- e nation, and who are
competent toguide us in the difficulties by which
we are unhappily, surrounded.1 . On . these men
the public . eye will. At nd : distant period, betwhedi1:. The debat? on" the budget is ' of very great'
interest. The" address of the Chancellor con-
tains an admission bi distress, and, as Usual --witfr
official .gentlemen, abundance .'of . ; proinise
and of hopeJ The speeches :of J Messrs."
Hume and tlarvey contai n home- - truth; strongly
"expressed, which would be attributed to the par-
ty, views by which the stateme hts of,these gen-
tlemen are tinged, if they were not 'amply cor-- "
roborated by theCclosing- - paragraphhf Mrf Hus
kisson's address.' 31r.: Huskisson speakfr of the
possibility of a political change, which may de-
mand increased" vigilance and, power ; ai?d he
Urges , the Chancellor to prepare for it lest the
Bank, in such circumstances,, should be unable,
to manage the financial affairs of the state with-
out a Bank Hestrtctioa Act. which if once passed
thiii experienced statesman AsserU, wU not ; he
repealed fora long period ofyears . ' -

5Mr?l06nhel lThe Times; or the
16th contains tlie proceedings ofthe House
of Commons the day before. : Mr, O'Co r
fiel was expected to: have taken! his 3s eat.
undertheprovisions of the Catholic l Re-
liefjBill, ind aT yery great sensatioa iwas
in consequence excited-- v

bf the North-Carolin- a Baptist Beneyo- -
ieni society,: was neiu in tms piace cn

. i ortmruay lasi. -- ... r e unuersiana mat rnia
I Society was organized at Greenville Pitt
icouniv, in reDruary last, lor the. purpose
I of 8applyng destitute places in this State

Key. Wm.. H. Jordan, i Vice-Presiden- ts. J1. ' '
Rev. TV Meredith. . S ' . V . . :
Bro. P. P. Lawrence; Corresponding Sec'y.
Bro. Redding Blount, Recording Secretary, f
Bro. Henry "Austin, Trmwrrr- .-

.
"

: V --

Amonj; other proceedings at this meet
ing, we learn that a Constitution for aux- -
larj societies, and a commission and

,e(ter of instructions for preachers under
the patronage' of the Society, were adopt--
ed;i 7(ir. 'ir. Press.

Disimd Swamp Cana. As this work
ts nn obiect of interest abroad as welr na
at ljome, we publish the following, state
ment of vessels which have passed thro'
it from the 1 5th to the 29th ult. say two

,weeks, averaging.
-! 11-

two
m

a day, independent
. . .

.
Staves

12 rarts of Timber and Spars ' !

5 Sriirs. and 2 Sloops botind from Norfolk to
Kdenioti' - '-- V.

1 SIoop77 Rlizbeth?fety'rt.llfl:;i ? '

2 SloonKaiul 1 Schdoiieror Eifzabeth Chty
3 Schooners fr?r llpaufWrt!, r' ' " " '

. -

2 Sloops and 1 Schooner for Currituck ,

3 Scliooersro77i Weldon. 2 dyifor Weldon

Problems on silk. Suppose the streets
of our town set with mulberry trees, in-

stead of elms and pride of Chiria, and
that one half of the families in town rais
ed each 100,000 silk worms. WThat
would the product be. worth ? i ,

buppose each farmer in the State set
one acre in mulberry trees, ;and raised
therefrom the silk worms. What would
the product be worth ? ., ;

If the trees were provided, how much
silk might be made by the occupants of
bur Poor House ? Neuob. Sped.

Despatch. --- Trader, Capt. Hall, ar-
rived in Plymouth,. N. C. on the morning
of lhe 5h invr; haviug left New-Yr- k on
Sunday the Slst ult. It has be"en but 16
days since she left Plymouth, with a cargo
of corn and cottoo 5 days of which , was
pent in going, 5 do, returning and.6.davs

iu port, VVe learn that Capt. H. ex'.
pected to complete loading and Sail again
on the 8ih. . Such despatch fs certainly
yerycreditable to Capt. H and ihould be
an incentive for others to d likewise.

' ; : .

v '
:. Edenton Caz.

Unparalleled Sailing The brig Tomo-k- a,

Capt. Maxwell, arrived at.;' this port
on Tuesday; last from Mosquito, (East
Florida,) with a load of timber for the
Navy Yard, Gosport. : The Tomoka
weighed anchor at -- Mosquito on Friday,
the 5th inst. at.ll; o'clock, and took a pi-

lot on board at the same hour on the fol-
lowing Monday, being then in sight of
Cape Henry ; and having run a distance
of one thousand miles in precisely - three
days, averaging 14 miles an hour. The
wind, during the most of the. passage was
from the Eastward. If the fact ere not
well attested, we confess we should be at
a loss how to credit it ; but it admits of
no doubt. Capt. M. supposes he must
have been favored by an uncommonly
strong current in the Gulph Stream, for
it is not possible that:nnV7v'e.a.seV ever
built or capable of being built,' could per-
form the same task depending on her sails
alone Nor. Herald'

President Jackson lately removed Gen-
eral Timothy Upham .from the office of
Collector of Portsmouth, New-Hamphi- re.

The People have appointed General Up-
ham to be a representaiive in the Legisla-
ture now in session at Concord, by nearly
an unanimous vot. . The leaders of the
Jackson party appealed on the ground ear-

ly, but found themselves so weak that they
left the pulls without a struggle.

'
: r , ; :

- Nat. Int.

"Harvard, University-rr- e Inaugura-
tion bf the Hon. Jsiah Quincey, L. f. D.
as President of the Harvard University,
took place'on'the 2d inst. in the Meeting
House at Cambridge. - The house waa
crovvded We never remember to have
seen a more numerous col lection of ladies
and gentlemen, ' There was "riot the? in-

discriminate crowd incidental. to a com-
mencement, but there was something- - far
"more satisfactory to every lover of learnt-in- g,

and well-wish- er vof ouc Collegei"
There was a general congress of the Lit-

erati, from' far "and' near- - ;j.The perfor-
mances vvere,'; a prayer by the Rev- - Dr.
Porter, art address 'and induction ih;Xat.
in by His Excellency Governor Lincoln,
a reply in Latin by President . Quiri cyi a
Latin oration by : Charles' S. Storrow; of
the" Senior class,' an : oration in English
by Wm. Newell, A. M,". the inaugural
discourse by the i President a concluding
prayer by the Rev Dr: ";Ware, together d
with appropriate muicV All these perfor
mances were able and peculiarly aaapted
to the occasion. ; After ;'th'esei"; a' sumptu-
ous dinner, was .provided 7 Commons
Hall for the constituted authorities,' roas-
ters of arts, and intedvgnestsvv!ln;:.the'
evening, the doors of the president were
thrown open for, the exchange of congrat-ulatio- ns

of his friends,;and the friends of
the University-- 1 After thisi the College
buildings were illuminated througliout, af-
fording onelof themost brilliant "specta
cles imaginable the, effect ;was such as
to bailie description. In the course oi

donatioriof $1 0,000 in sujpp
Prpfessorshi p to the Universifr i, It was
announced; by Jidge Story at
laoie. LsO.umotan oennnei.

' Liy -- V;
V e.n ;ui jesse

Smith and Jesse Sullens; bei nr together;
at a nouse on Cumberland- - mountain, in
White county, rTenievo lktteraftect- -
ed to put fight. v: Hun attempted
?,PaTfe em 5 when they assaulted and

killed-him- , jafterwaiKis 'making theiri esr
cape. . lhe next day, in the same coun- -
ty, r rcuencK;i,ooi was muruerea oynis

rw unam, vu was vaien anu commit- -

' Rail Roads' committee of the lesris- -
lature of Massacliusetts on Thursday last

l inel cotruc- -

t . iiw
i

jrruviuence
:

or- - ine. i
nav mo e i

waters of 1 au n ton river? Th- - bill aiw
thorises a capital stock of 83,300,000
foV th e first, and of S 560, 000 fcfr the sec-
ond of these enterpnsesf in shares i of
S100, the Commonwealth to subscribe
for one third part of each stoc k, under
the provisions of the bill, the Remaining
two thirds to be taken by individuals and
turporauons. uau. irai '

' - L New- - Vorkk 3.'
v Yesterday afternoon Dr- - Scudder , fiir--
msneu iur. uranam. wnp, is iweM Known
in this city as the Blind?Po"et, witlva pair
of artificial eyes. Mr. G. has ibeen en
tirely bund, tor many years V."' The opera
tion of setting: was nerfonned in a few
moments. Mr. Graham says he experi-
ences no inconvenience or paiji . They
appear perfectly natural, and move in the
same manner as human' eyes, add to the
ohserver cannot be distinguished from
them. ) This is the second attempt Dr.
S. has made of putting in a pair.

,
He

x .1 x l istates, nowever. mat ne nas du:l in five
hundred and ".fifty single eyes, some ot
vvhich have been worn six yearsj and all
with perfect ease and comfort.

A novel incident
. .

in legislation is pre- -
j i i vsentea in the toiiowin2 statement of

facts : , The House of Represent itives of
Connecticut, a few days ago, parsed a

' lil I

for the incorporation of a Bank in'Mid-dlese- x

county, by a vote of 92 t0j'85,and
sent it to the senate, - tor concurrence
In the afternoon, a committee was ap-- I

pointed to wait on the Senate, itfih a re
quest that the bill be returned, w ich was
doihe. The bill was then reconsidered
in' the House, and iicgativedby al vote of
112 to 78. iat. Intel.

The Philadelphia N. Gazette states, that
a fcolemn thanksgiving touk place jn the
Church of iyt. Augustine of that pity, on
Sunday last, oil . account of (he recent

of, the Catholics of GJ Britain':
Service of the.ihot impri-hsiv- e Jmind was
celebrated, and a discourse pronoijnced by
the He v. Mr. Hughes; wish a dgre?of feel-
ing and eloquence, .worthy of the occasion.
The oiusic- - was unusually riclu irj conse-
quence of" the addiiioti of VuiouSI instru-nienta- J,

as wel I as- - Vocal performers to the
choir, who give a neWcharacier t6 the or-
dinary, inus-i- c of the Sabbath ; and execu- -

'eu S 'tne seiectea pieces in . a manner,
thai affrtnled universal , pleasure. The
ch u rch ' was th rouged to excess.

r

Gratidtous Advertising. AVc find the
following modest request appendel to a
long advertisement in the Halifax Miner
va : . '

; ijy The Editor of the Raleigh Star-- , Fayette
ville Observer, Newbern Sentinel, Wilmington
Recorder, and Elizabeth City Star, willjconter a
favor on the cause of science by giving1 jthe fore-
going' advertisement two or three insertions.

The cause of science will confjra favor
ofi the Editor by sending him a S5 nute
whrn'the" Advertisement shall have a place.
We;iiiake it a rule to disregard nllj appli-
cations for gratuitous adveriisin, except
for a ch ritable purpose ; and especially in
Ihis case ;we cannot .think !of depariiny:
Iroin our rule, i The labuureris wo-itli- of
his hire.' i In the course of. the year we see
)unureos oi anvertisemeuts wit i ucn a
request attached to them, and the gener-- t
ally find a place in many paperUj oujjh- -
out the" countrv.rw hich lends to H nother
and .aoother application. Printers hould
set their faces ;gainst such imposit ous on
their good nature. Fay Obs.

"Death by Lightnin O n a day of last
week, 'Mr. Green McKee, living --A short
distance' from Armstrong's Ford, Lin- -
coin County ' N. C. was .killed br li-- ht-

nmg, and Messrs., Andrew, and Aathew
Arinstrohg, being not far distant, were se-

verely injured.- - Air. McKee diet instan-
taneously. ; Mr.. Andrew AYmstronjg" had
his hair singed off,and the skin of. his face
crisped --and it is problematical w lelher
he will , recover from - the effects i f the
burn. ' ''v-:': '!r0r 't

.The i electric fluids tstcemle iif Jirt;
w h e re , t hey:w ere or had be en con su I ting .

respecting an old; lady, (nam
whom, :pu their returning from their labour
perhaps driven in by tlie rain, they' Jfound

ead ohthe floor, - al though they hid h on ly;
left her some short- - time! previousgfef
H i - : :; ?;s;;: ; foricwueyjzavvcaie. :

; , ; shinjo
' ;We were visited by ajseyere thtihder

storm fonSunday - ey emngivhichr iltho
of very short duration was productive of
great mischief.1 The vrecfcs." of .thefpop-
lars which lirieTennsylyania Avenue', are
encountered at every - step ; and. the old
oak';! w hich,' since the forest occupiecf the:
site of our city has remained-- a rsolftary;
lingerer iri the west frorii of the Capitol,
was'struck and riven by the;lightning 1

' mm a v TIIM14" iu iHg.a. ,
f " --

"

A L.eer irora lbaku-- b ."uj es4
tn the Freemen of the 5th Congressional
District appears in

r rhich ti'wiU beiseen; that MrTiis kWito:
, . Jv :

drawn himself as a, Candidate 1 for;Con--
rtsL in consequence of the exclusive, at--

teijtion yhicK his private affairs :;clenian(i.

jrotn him. - ,
. ; J'i !

Supreme Cferitice our last,-Josep- h

Caldwell of Iredell county, James P.

iienu:. r"'," - 'VI i
. Heisken or :.jrennjianit utc uwuiCU

runtr Courts Licences '; t-- --
, :

' Jitcrnal Improvement We are gratifi-

ed to perceive, that the association, form-- n

in tins City last; Winter, for the pur- -

thu.u-ho- ut the ate, oy spreading mior- -

inatioh amongst ine peopie, uius.iair to
. . . .' 1 - I. f 1-

be attended wttn ine most uenenciai con- -

Jnuencc: In several . counties
.

they havd

had meetings, and appointed committees
to communicate ith. the Central: Com- -

rnittec, thereby producing union ofsenti- -

mont and concentration oi action. , -- come

of these proceedings, appear-to-day,n- d

in our next we hope to give the very able
address-of- . the Orange, county "Commit- -

tZC. k . , -

The Postmaster'Geheral has isssued a
circular, prohibiting Postmasters from ing

their'privilegeL - If any letter ex-

ceed half an ounce in weight to or from a
postmaster, postage must be paid on the
excess. Every printed handbill and cir-

cular is to be charged with letter postage.
Iii every instance where a Postmaster is
discovered exceeding his. frank,- - or re-ceivin-

handbills, &c. to be distributed,
the rase is to be reported

"

to the , depart
m en t, that he ' may be deprived of the
means' of repeating the abuse." lie di-

rects that no effort shall be remitted, 4no
dignity, of station" shall deter them ; bu"t;

that they, shall use every means to detect
frauds and never fail to enforce the pen-

alties, i :

..." Reform is travelling South In the
county of Loudon in Virginia, which gave
a majority for Mr. Adamsi two Postmas-
ters have been removed, from Water ford
and Union, to give room - to two Jackso- -

'nians. -

: .

'

! ! Alexander Qraharhy of Eas ton, Maryland,
has been removed from the Post Office in
that town, and L D Green, Editor of the
Whig, appointed in. his place. - V

Daniel Small has beeri appointed Post-

master at York, Pennsylvania, vice Tho-ma- s
"

M'GratSf removed. .

V"hen we call to mind, the vast num-

ber of.Editors und others who have been
rewarded by General Jackson, for their
exertions in his behalf, and for this reason
oiy. how pitiful do all the charges ap-pe- ar,

which have been reiterated for the
last four years against Messrs Adams an d

'ciav? r-- r; : ": '.
"

j

We mentioned in our last, that? the Sd
indictment preferred against Dr. Tobias
Watkins,had been dismissed by thcCircuit
Court of the District of Columbia, on the
ground of its insufficiency. We see from
the Washington papers, that another bill
has been found against him by the Grand
Jury, onv a charge of falsely and fraudu-
lently altering an abstract of an account,
with intent to defraud the United States

Ko one (says Plato) ever pretends to
Tnake shoes, without having served an
apprenticeship to the business of shoe
makings Yet, says that great. Philosoj
pher, no(man appears to despair of his
talents in the art of government, though
he has never" applied his thoughts to thai
most difficult'of all arts, till the instant
m which he. commences his nice and dif-
ficult occupation; V" . ; .

-
t

Advantages of Public Execulions.ln
noticing the recent execution of a, young
man by the name of Partridge, the, En
glih papers observe : 'The vitched
Jouth was one who influenced by curiosi-
ty travelled eleven miles in August last,
u see the execution of Corder. ; Little
'lid he of hisv friends, then think' thathe
would so shortly suffer for the diabolical
crime of murder.! ; ; Cv ".

vhen the donation of 810,000 by Mr.

rofessor8hip at Harvard, was announced
at the recent installation of Mr. ,Quincy,

President, the Mayor of Boston. Mr.
exclaimed:-- Non timeo Dan--o

Jna fereiites. i'.fk::; vv---r- -::-'

ht end of the Law.K Canadian pa--.
r cotaina six .columns "o'f advertise'
PWts of iales by the Sheriff, concluded
rlth Coroner's notice of tlie'sale of

j University . Bank Stock.
CERTIFICATES CFO U THIRTY l S HARE3'il of the Capital Stocks of the Bank of Cape-Fea- r,

belonging to the Trustees Of the University
of North-Carolin- ai have 'never been in my pos-
session, as their Treasurer, and .are believed to
have been lost or mislaid. Notice is therefore
hereby given; that at the. expiration of . three
months from the day of the dat e hereof, applica-
tion will be made to ,the President ar.d Directors
of said llahk, in the name and-o- behalf of the
saidlTrusteesj ; for a Duplicate Certificate of said
Thift Shares CHAS.'MANLY, ,'

':i ;'"'A'-- Treasurer-Boir- Of Trustees
'

X Raleigh, 30th April. . 182?. : ; - V

'i-'-
i i ; Stic VVa ke Cm n ty. i; :X --

' v V. ;

. Court of Pleas and Olaarter Sessions, '

; . May Term, . A. D. 1 829.: 4. v v ,
.

;
.

1 S"w ;VV - :. Orrginal Attach't.
C ' -- 1-4 :"iT. ' ' iM1 j 'levied on a' House c
W"m. Peck, as Agent, &c. LotinthecityofRa-Ktf-y&k'- Y

".-f-
-- ":"-'- ";"'': leigh,& sundry other

- ; Daniel Peck.; W'hl articles f together
'XCr'Cu with divers persons.
:n ? .; :i .. J summ'nd as Garn's.

IT appearing, to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the Defendant, Daniel : Peck is not an

inhabitant of this State i It is ordered, that pub-
lication be madeJn the Ra leirh Register for six
weeks, giving, notice to . the said Datiiel Peck
that he appear at the Court of Pleas' and Qnar-ter'.Sessi.;- ns,

to be field for the County, and
State aforesaid, at the " Court-hous- e in Raleigh,
oh the 3d Monday in August next, then and
there replevy and plead to issue, or, judgment
final will be rendered up against him,; and the
property levied on condemned, subject to the
Plajntifts recovery. ; Witness, Benj'n S. King,
Clerk of said Court, at office in Raleigh, the 3d
.Monday mMayltoJ VSX4:,-i- , .

..pHATVatttaVlej'si Street,
recently occupied as a Grocery, by Allen

Sims, and formerly by John F. Coneke, as a Cca--
fectuonaryf Store. ulApply to

v i W. R. GALE".
Raleigh 20th MayC;

.TRS; JOHN IJAYVyoPD respecttuhy au--
Xv'JL nbunces to;tlie Public,' that he is prepared ,
to accommodateTrave4Iera-G2ntIeme- n & their
FamiriesBoarders by theday, iveelz, month c?

year-Scho- ot Aildren for any ler;jth of time.- -
.

Her House situated ;l n th e ni rn e d L 1 2 vi cinit r
of the Capitol, the Bah ks aiid t h a fc c i 1 C e ir.i-uarie- spf

-- Learn b a beautirl ltiX
highly vCultivated Garden attached to it ; her
Rooma are 8paciouiand "airy IV She assures all
those who 'may hoi? her with their pitrc-.- r ;

that no exertions shallq be wanting cn h:r pit
to render thtm cotnfbrtable. 1 - ;

Mrs.; H hiiidsq a good Stable, ?whkU .'.11 bo
well Jupphedwitli Provender fcr Horses, an J a.
careful Ostlstioattend then, r ; r : r . .

Prices as moderate is thesa ct any Uoardirj .

house in the city, v. -
( ''Raleigh, May 14.', , fc 74

v.


